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Communique
N November, 1960, a conference of representatives of Communist
and Workers' Parties, who attended the celebrations on the
occasion or the 43rd a nniversary of the Great October Socialist
Revolution, was held in Moscow.
Taking part in the conference were delegations of 81 parties:
The Communist Party of Australia, the Communist Party of
Austria. the AJbanian Party of Labour, the AJgerian Communist
Party, the Communist Party of Argentina, the Communist Party of
Belgium, Lhe Communist Party of Burma, the Bulgarian Communist
Party, the Communist Party of Bolivia, the Communist Party of
Brazil, the Communist Party of Great Britain. the Hungarian
Socialist Workers' Party, the Communist Party of Venezuela. the
Party of Worlciog People of Viet Nam.
The People's Unity Party of Haili, the Communist Party of
Guadeloupe, the Guatemalan Party of Labour. the SociaJist Unity
Party of Germany, the Com munist Party of Germany, the Com·
munist Party of Honduras. the Communist Party of Greece, the
Communist Party of Denmark, the Dominican People's Socialist
Party, the Communist Party of Israel, the Communist Party of India,
the Communist Party of Indonesia.
The Jordanian Communist Party. the Iraqi Communist Party, the
People's Party of Iran, the Irish Workers' League. the Communist
Party of Northern Ireland, the Communist Party of Spain, the ItaJian
Communist Party, the Communist Party of Canada, the Progressive
Party of the Cypriot Working People, the Communist Party of China.
the Communist Party of Colombia, the Korean Party of Labour, the
Party of the People's Vanguard of Costa Rica, the Popular Socialist
Party of Cuba,
The Lebanese Communist Party. the Communist Party of Luxemburg. the Communist Party of MaJaya, the Moroccan Communist
Party, the Communist Party of Martinique, the Mexican Communist
Party. the Mongolian People's Revolutionary Party, the Communist
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Party of Nepal. the Communi.st Party of lhe Nelherlands. the SociaJist
Party or Nicaragua, ll1c Communist Party of New Zealand, llle Communist Party of Norway, the People's Party of Panama. the Paraguayan Communist Party,
The Peruvian Communist Party, the Polish United Workers' Party,
the Portuguese Communist Party, the Communist Party of Reunion.
lhe Rumanian Worker ' Party, the Communist P arty of Salvador,
lhe Communist Party of San Marino, lllc Syrian Communist Party,
the Communist Party of the Soviet Union, the Sudanese Communist
Party, the Communist Party o( Thailand, the Tunisian Communi t
Party, the Communist Party of Turkey.
The Communist Party of U ruguay, the Communist Party of Fioland. the French Communist Party, the Communist Party of Ceylon.
the Communist Party of Czechoslovakia. the Communist Party of
Chile, the Swiss Party of Labour, the Communist Party of Sweden,
the Communist Party or Ecuador, the Communist Party of the Union
of Sooth Africa. the Communist Party of Japan. and other parties.
The parlicipaots in the conference exchanged experience and
familiarised tbei::JSelves with one another's views and positions, discussed topiC2.1 prnblems of present international developments and
U1e communist movement, in the interests of t11e joint struggle for
U1e common aims of peace, democracy. national independence and
socialism. and unanimously adopted a statement of Communist and
Workers' Parties and also an appeal to all lhe peoples of llle world.
The discussion on all the questions took place in an atmosphere
of fraternal friendship. on tihe foundalion of tlle immutable principles of Marxism-Leninism and proletarian internationalism.

Stateme11t
EPR ESE TATIV ES of l11e Communist and Wo rke rs' Pa rties
have discussed a t thi Meeting urgent pro blems of the present
internationa l si tua tion and of the further slruggle for pea ce,
na tiona l independence. democra cy a ccl socialism .
The Meeting has shown unity of views among the participants o n
lhe issues discussed. T he Communjst a nd Wo rkers' Pa rties have
unani mously reaffi rmed their a llegia nce to the Declara tio n and Peace
Ma nifesto adopted in 1957. These programme documents of crea tive
Marxism-Lenirusm de te rmined the fund amenta l positio ns of the
inte rnationa l Communist movem ent on the mo re impo rtant issues
of our time and contributed ia great measure toward uniting the
efforts o( the Communist and Workers' Parties in the struggle to
achieve common goals. They remain the banner and guide to action
for the whole or the international Communist movement.
The course of events in the past three years has demonstrated the
correctness of the a na fv is of the interna tio nal situa tion and the o utlook for world develoi>ment as given in Ute D eclara tio n a nd Peace
Manifesto, a nd the great scientific force and effective role of creative
Marxism-Leninism.
The clth.1 result of these years is the rapid growth of the might
mid imem arional i11fl11e11cc of the world socialist system , tire vigorous
process of disintegration of the colo11ial system under the irnpact of
the 11mio11al-libemtio11 mm·e11ient, rite i11te11si/icatio11 of class struggles
in the capitalist world , and the continued decline arnl decay of the
world capituli.\·t system. Tile superiority of rite forces of socialism
m•er those of im perialism. of tire forces of peace over those of war.
is becoming ei'er more nwrked in the world arena.
Nevertbele , imperialism. w hich is inte nt o n mainta ining its
positions. sabotages disarmament. seek to prolo ng the cold war and
aggravate it to the utmo L, a nti persists in prepa ring a new world
war. This ·ituation demands ever closer joint effo rts a nd resolute
actions o n the part of tbe socia ljst countries. the inte rnational wo rking
class. the natioual anti-imperia list mo vement, a ll peace-loving
countries a nd all peace champions to prevent war a nd assure a peacefu l life fo r people. Lt demands th\! further consolida tio n of a ll revolutiona ry forces in the fight aga inst imperialism. for na tio nal independence. a nd for socia lism.
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011r E11oc/1
Ou r time, whose ma in content is U1e transitio n from ca pita lism
to socialism initiated by the Great October Socialist Revolution, is a
time of struggle between the two opposing socia l system s, a time of
~ocial is t revolutions and national-liberation revolutions, a time of the
breakdown of imperialism. of the abolition of the colo nia l system, a
3
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time of transition of more peoples to the socialist path, of the triumph
of socialism and communism on a world-wide scale.
It is the pril1cipal characteristic of our time that the world socialist
system is becoming the decisive fncJor in rhe de,•elopme11J of society.
The strength and invincibility of socialism have been demonstrated
in recent decades in t.itanic ballles between the new and old worlds.
Attempts by the imperialists and their shock force- fascism- to check
the course of historical develo pment by force of arms ended in failure.
fm perialism proved powerless to stop the socialist revolutions in
Europe and Asia. Socialism became a world system. The imperialists
tried to hamper the economic progress of lbe socialist countries, but
tbeir schemes were foiled. The imperialists did all in their power to
preserve the system of colonial slavery, bul lhal system is falling
apart. As lhe world socialist system grows stronger, the international
situation changes more and more in favour of the peoples fighting
for independence. democracy and social progress.
Today it is the world socialist system and the forces fighting against
imperialism, for a socialist transformation of society, that determine
the main colllenl. main tre11d and main features of the historical
development of society. Whatever eUorts imperialism makes. it can1wt stop tlte advance of history. A reliable basis has been provided
for further decisive victories for socialism. The complete triumph of
socialism is inevitable.
The course of social development proves right Lenin's prediction
tbal the countries of victorious socialism would influence the development of world revolution chiefly by their economic construction.
Socialism has made unprecedented constructive progress in production. science and technology and in the establishment of a new. free
community of people. in which their material and spiritual requiremenLc; are increasingly satisfied. The time is nol far off when
socialism's share of world production will be greater t11an that of
capitalism. Capitalism will be defeated in the decisive sphere of
human endeavour. lhe sphere of material production.
The consolidat.ion and development of the socialist system exert
an ever-increasing influence on the struggle of the peoples in the
capitalist countries. By the force of its example, the world socialist
system is revolutionising the thinking of the working people in the
capitalist countries; it is inspiring them lo fight against capitalism.
and is greatly facilitating that fight. ln the capitalist countries the
forces fighting for peace and national independence and for the
triumph of democracy and the victory of socialism, arc gaining in
numbers and strength.

Capitalist contradictions
The world capitalist system is going through an intense process
of disintegration and decay. Its contradictions bave accelerated the
development of monopoly capitalism into state-monopoly capitalism.
By tightening the monopolies' grip on the life of the na lion. statemonopoly capitalism closely combines the power of the monopolies
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wi1h that or the sta te with the aim of saving tlc <api1alist system
ond increasing the profits of the imperialist bourgeoisie to the utmost
by exploiting the working class and plundering large sections of the
population.
But oo mat1cr what methods it resorts to the monopoly bourgeois ie
cannot r C$CUC capitalism. T he interests of a ha ndful of monopolies
arc in irreconcilable contradiction to the inte rests of the entire nation.
The class a nd national a111agonis ms. ond the internal a nd external
contradictions of capitalist society. have sha rpened greatly. Altempts
to prop the decayed pi llars of capitalism by militarism a re aggravating these contradictions s till fur ther.
'ever has the conflict between the productive forces and rela tions
of production in 1he capitalist countries been so acute. Capitalism
impedes more a nd more the use of the achievements of modern
science nnd technology in the interests of social progress. It turns
the discoveries of human 1,!Cnius against ma nkind itself by converting
them into formi<.lahle mean.<; or destruclivc warfare.
The instability of capitalist economy is growing. A lthough production in some capitalist cou11trics is increasing to some degree or other.
1hc contradictions of capi1a lism are becoming more acute on a
national as well as inlernationa l sca le. Some capitalist countries a rc
f:lced \\ith the threat of new economic upheavals while s till grappling
with the conseq uences of the recent economic crisis. The anarchical
nature of capita list production is becoming more marked. Capitalist
concentra tion is assuming unprecedented dimensions. and monopoly
profits a nd supcrprofits arc growing. Monopoly capital has greatly
intensified the exploitation o f lhe working class in new forms, above
nil through intensificati on or labour. Automation a nd " rationalisation" under ca pitalism bring the working people furthe r cala mities.
Only by a stubborn strugµ lc has the working class in some countries
c;ucceedecl in winning a number o r its pressi ng demands. In many
cnpitalisl countries. however, the sta ndard of life is still below prewar. Despite the promises made by the bourgeoisie, full e mployment
was provided only in some of the capitalist countries, a nd only te mporarily. The domination of the monopolies is causing increasing
harm to the interests of the broad peasant masses and large sections
of the sma ll and middle bourgeoisie. Jn the capitalist countries.
including some of the more developed. economically unde rdeveloped
a reas still exist where the poverty of the masses is appalling. and
which. moreover. continue to e xpand.
These facts once again refute the lies which bourgeois ideologists
and revic;ionists spread to the cfkct tha t modem ca pitalism has
hccomc "people's capitalism". that it has established a so-called
"\\ elfare state·· capable of overcoming the anarchy o r production
and economic crises and assuring well being for all worki ng people.
Tbe uneven course of development of capitalism is continuously
cha nging the balance or forces between the imperialist countries.
The narro"er the sphere of imperialist domination. the stro nger the
antagonisms between the imperialist powers. The problem of markets
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has become more acute than ever. T he new inter-state organisations
which a re established under lhe slogan of "inlegralio n" a ctually lead
to increased antagonisms and struggle between the imperialist
countries. They a rc new forms of division of the world capitalist
market among Lhe biggest capitalist combi nes. of penetration by
stronger imperialist states o f the econom y of their weaker partners.

U.S. imperialism
The decay of capitalism is particuJarly m iukcd in the United States
of America, the chief imperialist country o f today. U.S. monopoly
capital is cle.'lrly unable to use all the productive forces at its command. The richest of the developed capitalist countries of the world
- the United States of America- bas become a land o f especiall y
big chronic unemployment. Increasing unde r-capacity operation in
industry has become permanent in that country. Despite the enormous increase io milita ry a ppropriations. which is achieved at Lhe
expense of the standard of life of tbe working people, the rate of
growth of production has occn declining in the post-war years a nd
has been bare ly above the growth of population. O ver-produc tio n
crises have become more frequent The most developed capiLalist
country has become a country of the most distorted. mililariscd
economy. More than any other cupila list country. the United States
drains Asia, and especia lly Latin America. of their riches, ho lding
up lheir progress. U.S . capiialist penetralio n into Africa is increasing.

U.S. imperialism ha.'> becnme the hig,::est i11ternario11al exploiter.

The U.S. imperialists seek to bring many slates under lheir control,
by resorting chiefly lo the policy of military blocs and economic
"aid". They violate tJ1e sovereignty o f developed capita list countries
as well. The dominant monopoly bo urgeoisie in the mo re developed
capitalist countries. which has a llied itself with U.S. imperialism.
sacrifices the sovereignty of their countries, hoping with support fro m
the U.S. imperialists to crush the revolutionary libe ration forces.
d eprive the working people of democratic freedoms and impede the
struggle of the masses for social progress. U.S. imperia lism involves
those countries in Lhc arms mce. in a policy of preparing a new war
of aggression and carrying on subversive activities against socialis t
and neutral countries.
The pillars o f the capitalist system have become so decayed tha t
the ruling im perialist bourgeo i ·ie in many countries can no longer
resist o n its own tbe forces o f democracy and progress whic h are
gaining in scope a nd strength. The im peria lists fom1 military-political
alliances under U.S. leadership lo right in common against the socia list
camp and to strangle the national-liberation, working-class and
socialist movements. lntcmational devclopme11ts in recent years have
fumis!tetl many new proofs of the fact that U.S. imperialism is rite
chief bulwark of world r~action and w1 iruernarional ge1u/arme, tlzat
it has become an enen:y o f the peoples of the whole world.
The system of mili~ ry b locs set up by the United States is being
weakened both by the struggle going o o belwecn their me mbers and
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as a result of the struggle which the people are waging fo r the abolit11.>11 of tJ1e~c blocs. The U.S. imperialists seek lo strengthen aggressive blocs, which causes inc reased resistance on the part of the people.
The United States rcmo ins the ma in economic. financial and military
rorcc of modern imperia lism. a lthough its s hare in capita list economy
is diminis hing. The Britii.h and F rench imperialists a rc making stubborn eliorts to uphold their positions. Tbc mono~lics of West G er1nany and Japan, which have recovered their mig ht and which a re
clo. ely linked with the U.S. monopolies. a re stepping up expansion.
TI1e West German mo nopolies, in pursuing their imperialist policy,
seek more a nd more to exploit the underdeveloped countries.

Peoples against imperialism

1.

Thi! peoples are rising with growing determination to fight
imperialism. A g reat struggle is getting under way between the forces
of labour ancl capital. of democracy a nd reactio n, of freedom and
colonialism. Tbe victory of the popular revolution in Cuba has
become a splendid example for the peoples of Latin America. An
a nti-colonial movement for freedom a nd na tio nal independence is
ex pa nding irresistibly in ACrica. The anti-imperia list nationaJ uprising in Iraq hac; been c rowned with success. A powerful movement
of the people against the J apanesc-U.S. military a llimtcc, for peace.
democracy and natio nal independence, is under way in Japan.
Vigorou_" act ions by thl! ma<:ses in Italy in defence of democracy
show thl! m ilitant rcsohe of the working people. T he struggle for
democracy, against the reactio nary regime of personal power, is
£~1l hc ring momentum in France. There hnve been big working-class
strikes in the U.S.A .. A rgentina. Uruguay. C hile, India, B ritain.
Canada, 13e lgium and other capita list countries. T he acLioas of the
Negro pcopk in Lhe United States for their fundam ental rights arc
a~umiog a mass character. There is a g rowing desire to unite the
national fo rces against the fascist dictatorships in Spain a od P o rtugal,
a nd the dl!mocratic mo vement is gai ning strength in G reece. Tyrannical military regimes have be\!n overthrown in Colombia and
Venl!zuela. a blow has been dealt to fra nkly pro-American puppet
governments in SoutJ1 Korea and Turkey. A nationa l-democratic
movement. directed agaiust the U.S. imperialists and their flunkcys.
is dcvdopiug in South Viet-Nam and Laos. The lndoncsian people are
doin~ 3\\UY with the economic positions the imperia l i~ls still re ta iJl
in that country. particularly the positio ns held by the Dutch
colonialists. The mass movement in defence of peace is gaining
groun<l 111 all continents. All Lh is is gruphic evidence that the tide of
anli-impcrialist, nationa l-liberation, anti-war and class struggles is
rising ever higher.
A new stage has he>:1111 i11 the develop111e111 of the Re11eral crisis
of capi talism. This is shown by lhe uiumph of socialism in a large
group of Eumpcan and Asian cou ntries e mbracing one-third of mankind. the powerful growth of the forces fighting for socialis m through ·
out the world and the steady weak ening of the impcri.tlists' position:.
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in the economic compclitjon with socialism; the tremendous new upsurge of the national-Jiber:llion struggle and the moun ting disintegration of the colonial system; the growing instability of the entire world
economic system of capitalism; the sharpening contradictions of
capitalism resulting from the growth of state-monopoly capit.alism
nnd militarism: the increas ing contradictions between monopolies and
the interests of tbe nation as a whole; the curtailment of bourgeois
democracy and the tendency to adopt autocralic and fascist methods
of government; and a profound crisis in bourgeois politics and
ideology. This stage is dislinguished by the fact that it has set in not
as a result of the world war. but in the condilions of competition and
struggle between the two systems, an increas ing change in the bala nce
of forces in favour of socialism, and a marked aggravation of all the
contradictions of imperialism. It bas Laken place at a time wben a
successful struggle by the peace-loving forces to bring about and
promote peaceful co-existence has prevented the imperialists from
undermining world peace by their aggressive actions, and in an atmosphere of growing struggle by the broad masses of the people for
democracy, national liberatio n and socialism.
All tbe revolutionary forces are rallying against imperiaUst oppression and exploitation. The peoples who are building socialism and
communism, the revolutionary movement of the working class in
the capitalist countries. the national-liberation struggle of the
oppressed peoples and the general democratic movement- these great
forces of our time are merging into one powerful c urrent that undermines and destroys lbe world imperialist system. The central factors
of our day arc the intemalional working class and its chief creation.
the world socialist system. They are an earnest of victory in the
struggle for peace, democracy, naLional liberation, sociaJism and
human progress.

n

Tlic IJ'orltl Socialist Syste11i
A new stage has begun i11 tire development of the world socialist
system. Tire Soviet Union is successfully carrying on the full-scale
construction of a co111111u11is.t society. Other countries of the socialist
camp are successfully laying the foundation\· of socialism, and some
of them have already entered the period of CO/L~truction of a developed
socialist society.
The socialis t system as a wbole bas scored decisive victories. These
victories signify tbe triumph of Marxism-Leninism: tJ1ey show clearly
to all the peoples who are under the domination of capital that a
society based on this doclrine opens up immense opportunities for
the fullest development of economy and culture, for the provision
of a higb standard o[ living and a peaceful and happy life for people.
The Soviet people, successfully carrying out the Seven-Year
Economic Development Plan. are rapidly building up a material and
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technical basis for communism . S oviet science bas ushered in what
1s virtually a new era in the development o f world civilisation: it
has initiated the exploratio n of outer space. furnishing impressive
eviJcncc o f U1e economic and teclu1ical might o f the socia list camp.
The Soviet Unio n is the first country in history to be blazing a trail
to communism fo r a ll mankind. It is the most striking exnmple and
most powerful bulwark for tlte peoples o f the wo rld in their struggle
for peace. democratic freedo ms, natio nal independe nce and social
progress.
T he people's revo lution in China dealt a crushing blow at the
po1.itions o f im peria lism in Asia a nd contributed in great measure
to the baJancc of the world forces changing in favour o f sociaJism.
By giving a fur ther po werful impetus to the national-libe ratio n movement, it exerted tre mendous influe nce o n the peoples, especially those
or A!.ia. Africa and Latin America.
The people's democratic republics o f Albania, Bulgaria. Hungary.
the German Democratic Republic. the Democratic Republic o f VietNam, China, the Ko rean People"s Democratic R epublic, Mo ngolia,
Po land. Ru mania and the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic . which,
together with the great Soviet Unio n. fo rm the mighty socialist camp,
have within a histo rieally s ho rt period made rema rkable progress in
socia list construction.
People's governme nt in tbese couJ1tries has proved its unshakable
solidity. Socialist relations of production p redominate in the nationa l
economy: the exploilation of man by man has been abo lished for
ever, or i successfully being Hquidatcd. The success of Lhe policy
o f socialisl industria lisation has led to a g reat econom ic upsurge in
the socialist countries. which arc de veloping their econo my much
fa'>ter tha n the capitalist countries. All these countries h:ive cstabli hcd a developed industry: agrarian in the p ast, U1ey have become,
o r a re becoming. ind ustrial-agra rjan countries.
In recent years a ll the People's Democracies have solved, o r have
been successfully solving. the most difficult problem of socialist construeLio n. lhal Of tra nsferring the peasantry, OD a voluntary basis,
fro m the road o f 1.mnll private fanning Lo the road of large-scale
co-operative farm ing on socialist lines. Lc nin's co-operative plan has
proved iL'i great vitality both for countries where the peasants' attachment to privat~ la nd owners hip was a. long-standing tradition and
fo r countries that have recently put an end to feuda l relations. The
fraternal alliaJ1ce of " o rkers and peasants, which is led b y the wo rking class, and U1e mainte nance and consolidation of which is , as
Lenin taught. a supreme principle o f U1c dictatorship o f the proleta ria t.
bas grown stronge r. Tn the course of socia list constructio n tJ1is
a lliance of two classes o f wo rking peo ple, w hich co nstitutes the
political fo undation o f the socia list system. develo ps continuo usly,
and further stre ng thens people's rule under the leadership o f the wo rking class and promo tes the socialist reorganisation of a griculture in
accordance with the Leninist prin ciple of voluntary co-operation of
tJ1e peasantry.

Historic changes
Hi toric c hanges have ta ken place in the :.ocial structure of society.
The classes of landlo rds a nd capitalists no lo nger exist in the People's
Democracies. The working class has become the ma in force o f
society; its ranks arc growing; its politic.1 1 consciousness and maturity
have increased. Socialism has d elivered the peasantry from age-lo ng
poverty and has made it a n active force in socia l p rogress. A new.
socialist intelligentsia, flesh of the flesh o f the working people, is
arising. All citizens have free access to knowledge and culture.
SociaJism has tJ1us created no t o nly political but materia l conditio nc;
for the cultural d evelopment of society. for the a ll-round a nd complete d evelopment o f the gifts a nd abilities o f man . The standard of
liCc o f lhe people is improvi1Jg steadily thanks to econom ic progress.
An unbreakable alliance o f the working people of a ll na tio nalities
has formed and has been consolidated in multi-natio na l social ist
~tales. T he triumph of Marxist-Len inist national policy in the socialist
countries, genuine equaJity of natio nalities, and the ir economic and
culturaJ progress serve as a n inspiring example for lhe peoples fighting against national oppressio n.
ln the People's Democracies. socialist ideology has achieved no table
successes in its struggle against bourgeois ideology. ll is a long
struggle tha t will go o n unlit the complete emancipa tio n of tJ1e minds
uf people fro m lhc survivals of bourgeois ideology.
The mora l and political unity o f ~ociety, which fo r the first time
in history has come into existence and firmly established itself in the
Soviet Unio n, is growing now in the other socialist countries as well.
T his ma kes it possible to u se the c reative energy of free workers
most effectively for promoting 1hc growth o f tJ1e productive forces
and the prosperity of socialis t society.
Socialist society is improviog steadi ly and becoming mo re and more
mature; day after day it give.s rise to a Communist attitude to labour
and other elements of the future C ommunist society. The methods
o f socialist econom ic management anc.J economic planning arc steadily
improving. Socialist de mocracy continues to develo p; tJie masses arc
playing an increasing ro le in directing economic and cultural develo pment: certa in functions of llhc sta te a rc being gradua lly transferred
to public o rganisations.

T oday the restvraJivll of cupitulism has been made socially and
eco11omically impossible not only i11 the Soviet U11io11. but i11 tile
miler socialist countries as well. Tile cn111bi11ed forces o f the socialis1
camp reliably sufegullTd every socialist counlry against encr<X1c/1111e111s
hy imperialist reaction . T lws the rallying of the socialist states i11 one
camp and the growing unity and steadily increasing strength o f this
camp ensure com plete \lictory for socialism within the entire system.
Thanks to the heroic effo rt o f the working class and the peasantry
and to the tremendous work o r the Communist a nd W o rke rs' Parties.
most favourable o bjective opportunities have been provided in the
past years for tJ1e further rapid development o f the productive forces.
for gaining the maximum time and achieving victo ry for the sociaJist
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countries in peaceful economic ieompeltt1on with capitalism. The
Marxist-Leninist Parties heading the socialist countries consider it
their duty to make proper use of these opportunities.

Laws of socialist development
Having achieved major victories and withstood serious tests. the
Communist Parties have gained ample and varied experience in directing socialist construction. The socialist countries and the socialist
camp as a whole owe their achievements to tbe proper appiication
of the general objective laws governing socialist construction, with
due regard lo the historical peculiarities of each coumry and to the
interests of the entire socialist system: they owe them to the efforts
of the peoples of those countries, to their close fraternal co-operation
and mutual internationalist assistance, and above all, to the fraternal.
internationalist assistance from the Soviet Union.
The experience of development of tbe socialist countries is added
evidence that mutual assistance and support, and utilisation of all
the advantages of unity and solidarity among lhe countries of the
socialist camp. are a primary inlemational condition for their achievements and successes. fmperialist. renegade and revisionist hopes of
a split within the socialist camp are built on sand and doomed to
failure. All the socialist countries cherish Lhe unity of the socialist
camp like the apple of their eye.
The world econom ic system of socialism is united by common
socialist relations of production and is developing in accordance with
the economic laws of socialis:m. Its successful development requires
consistent applicalion. in socialist construction. of the law of planned.
proportionate development: encouragement of Lhe creative initiative
of the people: continuous improvement of the system of international
division of labour through tl1e co-ordination of national economic
plans. specialisa1ion and co-operation in production within tbe world
11ocialist system on the basis of voluntary participation, mutual benefit and vigorous improvement of the scientific and technological standard. ll requires study of coUective experience; extended co-operation and fraternal mu1ual assistance; gradua l elimination, along these
lines. of historical differences in the Jevels of economic development,
and the provision of a material basis for a more or less simultaneous
transition of all the peoples of the socialist system to communism.
Socialbt construction in the various countries is a source of collective experience for tJ1e socialist camp as a whole. A thorough study
of this experience by the fraternal parties. and its proper utilisation
and elaboration witl1 due regard to specific conditions and national
peculiarities are an immutable law of the development of every
socialist country.
In developing industrial and agricultural production in their
countries at a high rate in keeping with the possibilities they have,
the Commu nist and Workers' Pa r ties of the socia list countries consider it their internationalist duty to make full use of a ll the advantages of the socialist system and the internal resources of every
11
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country lo carry out, by joint effort a nd a s speedily as possible, tbe
histo ric task of surpassi ng the world capitafol syste m in o verall industrial and agricultural production and tben outs trip the economically
most developed capitalist countries in per capita o utput and in the
standa rd o f living. T o carry o ut this task, it is n ecessary steadily
to improve politica l and economic work, co ntinuo usly to improve
the methods o f economic management and to run the socia list
economy a lo ng scientific lines. This calls for higher productivity o f
labour lo be achieved thro ugh continuo us technical progress, econo mic
planning. strict observance o f the Leninist principle o f providing
material incentives and mo ra l s timuli to work for tbe good of society
by heightening the po litical conscio usness o f the people, a nd for control over the measure of labour and consumptio n.
T o rrovidc a material basis for the transition of tJ1e socia list
countries co communism. it is indispensable to a chieve a high level
of production through the use of the latest techniques. electrification
o f the national economy, and mechanisatio n a nd auto mation of production. without which it is. impossible to provide the abundance
of consumer goods required by a communist society. On this b::isis.
it is necessary to develop communist socia l relations, vigorously promo te the political consciousness of the people a nd educate the members o( tbe new. communist society.

Free and sovereign peoples
The socialist camp is a social, economic and polilical community
o f free and sovereign peoples unjted by the close bonds o f international socialist solidarity. by common interests a nd o bjectives. and
fo llowing the path of socialism and communism. It is a n invio lable
law o f the mutual rela tions: between socialist countries strictly tn
adhere to the principles of Marxism-Leninism and socia list in lerna lionalism. Every country in the socia list camp is ensurctl genuinely
equal rights and inde pendence. Guided b y the principles of complete
equality, mutua l advantage and comradely mutua l assistance. the
socialist states improve their all-round economic. political and cultural
co-opera tio n, which mee ts bo th the interests o f each socialist country
and those o f the socialist cnmp as a whole.
One o{ the greatest achievements of tbe world socialist system is
the practical confirma tion of the Marxist-Leninist thesis that national
antagonL'\ms dinlinish with tl1e d ecline of class antago nism s. In contras t Lo the laws o f the capitalist system, which is characterised b y
antagonistic cooLradictions between classes. nations and states leading
Lo armed conflicts. there are no objective causes in the nature of the
socia list system for contradic tio ns and conflicts between the peoples
:\nd states be lo nging to it. f ts develo pment lead s to greater unity
among the states and nations and to the consolidatio n of a ll the forms
of co-operation be tween them. Under socialism, U1e d evelopment of
natio nal economy, culture and sta tehood goes hand in hand with
the strengthening and development o f the entire wo rld socia list
system, aod with an ever greater consolidation of the unity of oat.ions.
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The interesls of lhe socialist sysle m as a whole a nd natio nal iuterests
are harmonio usly combined. 1L 1is o n this basis tha t the mo ral and
political unity of all the peoples of the gre<it socialist community has
arisen and has been growing. Fraternal [rjcndsbip a ad mutual assisl~tncc of peoples, born of the socia list system, have superseded the
politicnl isolation and national egoism typical of capitalis m.
The common interests of the peoples of the socialist countries and
lhc interesls of peace and socialism demand the proper combination
of the principles of socialist inte m a tionaJism and socialist patrio tism
in politics. Every Communist Party which has become the ruling
party in the state, bears histo rical responsibility for the destinies of
both its country and the entire socia list camp.
The Declaration of 1957 points out quite correctly that undue
cmpha\is o n the role of natio nal peculiarities and departure Cro m the
univcrc;al truth of Marxism-Le ninism regarding the socialist revoluticm a nd socialist construction prejud ice the common cause of
~ia lbm. The Decl:Jration also stal~ quite correctly tha t MarxismLc ninism demands creative application of the general principles of
Mleialbt revolution and socialist construction depending o n the :.pecific
historical conditio ns in the country concerned. a nd docs not permit
of a mechanical copying o[ the policies and tactics of the Communist
Parties of other countries. Disregard of national peculiarities may
lead to the party of the proleta riiat being isolated from reality, fro m
the masses. a nd may injure the socialist cause.
Manifestations of nationalism and nationa l narrow-minde<lness do
not l.lisappcar automa1ically with the establishment of tbe socialist
sys1cm. U fraterna l rela tions aocJ friendship between the socialist countries a rc to be strengthened, it is necessary thnt the Communist and
Workers' Parties pursue a Marxist-Le ninist internationalist policy.
that all working people be educated in a spirit of internationalism
anti patriotism. and tha t a rc:.olutc s truggle be waged to eliminate
the survivals of bourgeois nationalism and chauvinism.
Tire Communist 01ui W orkers' Parties tirelessly educate the working people in the spirit of socialist i11tema1io11alism and i11to/erm1ce
of all ma11ifestatio11S of 11atio11alism cuul chauvinism. Solid 1111ity of
tire Com1111111ist mui W orkers' Parties a11d o f the peoples of the
socialist co1111tries, and their loyalty to tile Mar:cist-Le11i11ist doctrine
are rli e 111ai11 source of the strength and im •i11cibility of each sociali.\ t
country wul the socialist cmnp as a whole.
In blazing a tr:iil to communism. the peoples of the socia list
countties arc creating a prototype oC a new society for a ll mankind.
The working people of the capitalist world arc following the constructi\e effort of the builde rs of socialism and communism with
keen inter~t. This makes the Marxist-Leninist Pa rties and the
peoples of tbe socialist countries accountable to the inte rnational
working-class movement for the successful building of socialism aod
communism.
The Commun i ~t and Worker:.• Parti~ sec it as their task iodefat13
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igably to slrcngthcn the great socialist community of nations. whose
international role and influence on the course of world events arc
growing from year to year.
The tim e has com e when the socialist states /rave , by forming a
world system, become m 1 i11tem atio11al force exerting a powerful
i11/l11e11ce 011 world dc1•elop111e11t. There are now real opportunities
o f solving cardi1wl problems of m odem times i11 " new way, in the
interests of peace. democracy mu/ sociuli.rm.
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The problem of war and peace is the most burning problem of
our Lime.
Wa r is a constant companion of capitalism. The system of
exploita tion of man by ma n and the system of extermination of man
by man a rc lwo aspects of the capitalist system. Imperialism has
already inflicted two deva.~m ting world wars on ma nkind a nd now
threatens lo plunge it into an even more terrible catastrophe. Monstrous means of mass annihilaliou and desLrUction have been
developed which. if used in a new war, can cause unheard-of destruction to enlirc countries and reduce key centres of world industry and
culture to ruins. Such a war would bring death a nd suffering to hundreds of millions of people. among them people in countrie.c; not
involved in it. Cmperialism speUs grave danger to the whole of
mankind.
The peoples must now be more vigilant tJ1a n ever. As long as
imperialism exists there will b~ soiJ for wars of aggression.
The peoples of all countries know that the dm1ger of a new world
war still persists. U.S. imperialism is the mai1t force of aggression
wul war. Its policy embodies the ideology of militant reac tion. T he
U.S. imperialists. together w ith t11e im periaJi ls of Britain, France
and West Germany, have drawn many countries into NATO.
CENTO . SEATO a nd other military blocs under the guise of combating the "communjst mcnaa!" ; it has enmeshed the so-called "free
world", tha t is, capitalis t couDLries which depend on them. in a nelwork of military bases spearheaded first and fo remost against the
socialist countries. The existence of these blocs and bases endangers
universal peace a nd security and not only encroaches upon the
sovereignty but also imperils the very Life of those countries which
put t11eir territory a t the disposal of the U.S. militarists.
T he imperialist forces of the U.S .A .. Britain a nd France have made
a criminal deal with West-German imperialism . Cn Wesl Germany
militarism has been revived and the restoration is being pushed a11ead
of a vast regula r a rmy under the command of Hitler genera ls, which
the U.S. imperialists are equ ipping with n uclear and rocket weapons
and other mode m means of mass annihilation, a fact which draws
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emphatic prolests from the peace-loving peoples. Military bases arc
being provided for this aggressive army in France and other WestEuropcan countries. Tbe tbrent to peace and the security of the
European nations from Wesl-German imperialis m, is increasing. The
West-German revenge-seekers openly declare t.beir intention to revise
the borders established after the Second World War. Like d1e HjLJer
clique in its day. the West-German militarists are preparing war against
1he socialist and other countries of Europe, and strive to effect their
own aggressive plans. West Berlin has been transformed into a seal
of inlernalional provocation. The Bonn state bas become the chief
enemy of peaceful co-existence, disarmament and relaxation of tension in Europe.
The aggressive plans of the West-German imperialists must be
opposed by the united might of all the peace-loving countries and
muions of Europe. An especially big part in the struggle against the
aggressive designs of the West-German mililarists is played by the
German Democralic Republic. The Meeting regards il as the duty
of all the countries of the socialii.t camp and of all the peace-loving
peoples to defend the German Democratic R epublic-the outpost of
socialism in Western Europe and the true expression of the peace
aspirations of the German nation.

American aggressive p1ans
The U.S. imperialists are also busy revavmg L11e hotbed of war
in the Far East. Trampling upon the national independence of the
Japanese people and conlrary lo their will. they have, in collusion
with the Japanese reactionary ruling circles. imposed upon Japan a
new military treaty whicb pursues aggressive aims against tbe Soviet
Union. tbc Chinese People's Republic and otbcr peace-loving
countries. The U.S. invaders have occupied the island of Tajwan,
which belongs to the Chinese People's Republic, and Soutb Korea
and are interfering more and more in the affairs of South Viet-Nam;
they have turned them into hotbeds o'f dangerous military provocations and gambles. Tl1reatcning Cuba with aggression and interfering
in the affairs of the peoples of Lalin America, Africa and the Middle
East, the U.S. imperialists strive to create new seats of war in different
parts of the world . They use such forms of regional alliance as, for
example. the Organisation of American States, to retain their
economic and political control and to involve the peoples of Latin
America in the realisation of their aggressive schemes.
The U.S. imperialists have set up a huge war macbinery and refu se
to allow its reduction. The imperialists frustrate all conslrnctivc disarmament proposals by the Soviet Union and other peaceful countries.
The arms race is going on. Stockpiles of nuclear weapons arc becoming
dangerously large. Defying protests from their own people and the
peoples of other countries. particularly in the African continent, the
French ruling circles are testing and manufacturing atomic weapons.
The U.S. militarists are preparing to resume disastrous atomic tests:
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military provocations that nh reaten serious international conflict~
continue.
The U.S. ruling circles have wrecked the Par.is meeting of the
Heads of Government of the four G reat Powers by Lheir policy of
provocations and aggressive acts, and have set out to increase international tension a nd aggravate the cold war. The war menace bas
grown.
The imperialist provoca tions against peace have aroused the indignation and resistance of the peoples. U.S. imperialism has exposed
itself still more and its influence in the world bas sustained fresh and
telling blows.

Mighty forces for peace
The aggressive nature of ·imperialism has not cha nged. But real
forces have appeared that arc capable of foiling its plans of aggression. War is not fatally inevitable. Had the imperialists been able
to do what they wanted, they would already have plunged mank ind
into the abyss of the calamities and horrors of a new world war.
Dul the Lime is past when the imperialists could decide a t will whether
there should or s hould not be war. More than once in the past years
the imperialists have broughl mankind to the brink of world catastrophe by srnrling local wa rs. The resolute stand of the Soviet U nion.
of the other socialist slates and of all the peaceful forces put a n end
10 the Anglo-Franco- Israeli intervention in Egypt, and averted a
military invasion of Syria, I raq and some other countries by the
imperialists. The heroic peop!e of Algeria continue Lheir valiant baule
for independence and freedom. The peoples of the Congo and Laos
arc resisling the criminal acts of lhe imperialists with increasing firmness. Experience shows that il is possible to combat effectively the
local wars started by the imperialists. and to stamp out successfully
the hotbeds of such wars.
The time has come when tile atrempls of the imperialist aggressors
to start a world war can be curbed. World war can be prevenJed by
the joim eOorts of the world socialist camp, the international working
das.~. the 1uirio11al-fiberation movem ent, all tlze countries opposing
war and all peace-loving forccs.
The developmen t of inte rnational relations in our day is detennined
by the struggle of the two social systems-the struggle of the forces
of socialism, peace and democracy against the forces of imperialism,
reaction and aggression- a struggle in which the superiority of the
forces of socialism, peace and democracy is becoming increasingly
obvious.
For the first time in his tory. war is opposed by great and o rganised
forces: the mighty Soviet Union. which now leads the world in the
decisive branches of scicoce and technology: the entire socialist camp.
which has placed its great material and political might al the service
of peace; a growing number of peace-loving countries of Asia. Africa
:1nd Latin America. which have a vital interest in preserving peace:
the international working class and its organisations, a bove all the
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Communist Pa rtic.c;: the national-liberation movement of the peoples
o ( the colonies and dependent coumries; the world peace movement:
and the neutral countries which want no sha re in the imperialistic
policy o r war anti advocate peaceful co-existence. T he policy o f
peaceful co-existence is also fa voured by a definite section or the
bourgeoi~ie o f the developed capita list countries. whic h ta kes a sober
view of the relationship of forcc_c; and o f the dire consequences of a
modern war. T he broadest possjble united front of peace supporters.
fighters against the imperia list policy of aggression and war inspired
by U.S. imperia lism. is essential lo preserve world peace. Concerted
anc.I vigorous actions of a ll the forces o f peace can safeguard the peace
and prevent a new war.
The d emocratic and peace forces toda y have no task mo re pressing
than tha t of safegua rding humanity aga inst a global thermo-nuclear
disaster. The unprecedented d estruc tive power o f modern means of
warfare demand-; that the main actions o f the anti-war and peaccloviog fo rces be directed towards p reventing war. T he s truggle against
wa r cann ot be put o rI u ntil war breaks out. for then it may prove
too late for many areas o f the globe a nd for their population to combat iL The struggle against the rhrent of a new world war must be
ll'aged now and nor when atom a11d hydrogen bombs begin to fall. and
it must gain in strength from day to day. Tire important thing is to
curb the ag,f!ressors in good time. ro prevent war, and not 10 let it
hreak our.
T o fight for peace today means to maintain the g reatest vigilance.

indefatigably to lay bare the policy o f the imperialists, to keep a
watchful eye o n the intrigues amd manoeuvres o f the warmo ngers .
arouse the righteous indignation o r the peoples against those who
arc heading for war. o rganise the peace forces still bette r. continuo usly
intensify mass actions for peace, and promote co-operation with all
countries which have no interest in new wa rs. In the countries where
the imperialists have established war bases, it is necessary to step
up the struggle for their aboljlio n. which is an important factor for
fortifying natio nal independe nce. defending sovereignty, a nd preventing war. The struggle o f the peoples against the militarisation o f
their countries s hould be combined with the struggle against the
capitalist mono polies connected with the U.S. imperialists. T oday
as never before, ii is important to fight perseveringly in a ll countries
to make the peace movement thrive a nd extend to towns a nd villages,
factories and offices.
The peace movement is the broadest mo vement o f our time, involving people of diverse political and religious creeds. of diverse classes
o f society. who a re all united b y the noble urge to prevent new wars
and to secure enduring peace.
Further consolitlation o f the world socialist system will be of
prime importance in preserving durable peace. So long as there is
no d isannament. the socialist countries must maintain tbeir defence
poten tial a t an adequate level.
lo the opinio n o f Communists t11e tasks which must be accom17
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plisbed first of all if peace is to be safeguarded arc to stop the arms
race, ban nuclear weapons, their tests and production, dismantle
foreign war bases and withdraw foreign troops from other countries.
disband military blocs. conclude a peace treaty with Germany, tum
West Berlin into a demilitarised free city. thwart the aggressive designs
of the West-German revanchists, and prevenc the revival of Japanese
militarism .

The principal task
History has placed a great responsibility for warding off a new
world war first and foremost on the international working class. The
imperialists plot and join forces to start a thenno-nuclear war. The
international working class must close its ranks to save mankind
from the disaster of a new wo rld war. No political, religious or other
difjerences should be an obstacle to all the forces of the working
class uniting against the war danger. The hour has struck to counter
the forces of war by the mighty will and joint action of all the contingellls and organisations of the world proletariat, to unite its forces
to avert world war and safeguard peace.
The Communist Parties regard the fight for peace as their prime
task. They call on tbe working class, trade unions, co-operatives,
women's and youth leagues and organisations. on all working people.
irrespective of their political and religious convictions, firmly lo
repulse by mass struggles all acts of aggression on the part of the
imperialists.
But should the imperialist maniacs start war, Lhe peoples wiJJ sweep
capitalism out of existence and bury it.
The forejgn policy of the socialist countries rests on the finn
foundation of tbe Leninist principle of peaceful co-existence and
economic competition between the socialist and capitalist countries.
In conditions of peace. the socialist system increasingly reveals its
advantages over the capitalist system in all field s of economy, culture,
science and technology. The near future will bring the forces of peace
and socialism new successes. The U .S.S.R. will become the leading
industrial power of the world . China will become a mighty industrial
state. The socialist system will be turning out more than half the
world industrial product. The peace zone will expand. The workingclass movement in the capitalist countries and the national-liberation
movement in the colonies and dependencies will achieve new victories. The disintegration of the colonial system will become completed. The superiority of the forces of socialism and peace will be
absolute. In these conditions a real possibility will have arisen to
exclude l\/'Orld war from the life of society even before socialism
achieves complete victory Otl' earth , with capitalism still existi11~ in a
part of the world. The victory of socialism all over the world will
completely remove the social, and national causes of all wars.
The Communists of all the world uphold peaceful co-existence
unanimously and consistently, and battle resolutely for the prevention
of war. The Communists must work untiringly among tbe masses to
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prevent under-estimation of the possibilily or averting a world war.
undcr-cstima1ion of the pos ibilily of pcaedul co-exislence and, at
the same time, under-estimation o f the danger of war.

Peaceful co-existence
Ia a world divided into two systems. the only correct and reasonable principle of international relations is the principle of peaceful
co-existence of states with different social systems advanced by Lenin
and further claboraled in the Moscow Declaration and the Peace
Manifesto of 1957, in the decisions of lhe 20lh and 21s l Congresses
of the C.P.S.U.• and in the documcnlS of other Communist and
Workers' Parties.
The Five Principles jointly advanced by the Chinese People's
Republic and lhe Republic of lndia, and the proposh.ions adopted
al the Ilandung Conference, accord with lhe interests of peace and
the peace-loving peoples.
Peaceful co-existence of countries with different systems or destructive war- this is the alternative today. There is no other choice.
Communists emphatically reject tbe U.S. doctrine of "cold war" and
"brinkmanship" . for il is a policy leading to Lhermo-ouclear catascrophe. Dy upholding the principle of peaceful co-e~istence, Communists fight for the complete cessation of lhe cold war, disbandment of military blocs, and dismaintling of military bases. for general
and complete disarmament under international control, the seulement
of international d~putes through negotiation. respect for the equality
of states and thei r territorial integrity, independence aad sovereignty,
non-interference in each other·s internal affairs, extensive dcvelopmcnl of lradc. cultural and scientific ties between nauoos.
The policy of peaceful co-existence meets the basic interests of all
peoples. of all wbo want no new c ruel wars aod seek durable peace.
This policy strengthens tbe positions of socialism. enhances the prestige and international influence of the socialist countries and promotes
the prestige and influeoce of the Communist Parties in the capiLalist
countries. Peace is a loyal ally of socialism, for Lime is working for
socialism against capitalism.
The policy of peaceful co-existence is a policy of mobilising the
masses and launching vigorous action against the enemies of peace.
Peaceful co-existence of states does not imply renunciation of the
class struggle as the revisionists claim. The co-existence of states
with different social systems is a form of class struggle between
!>ocialism and capitalism. ln conditions of peaceful co-existence
favourable opportunities are provided for the development of the
class struggle in the capitalist countries and the natioaaJ-libcration
movement of the peoples of the colonial and dependent countries.
IJl their turn. the successes of the revolutionary class and nationallibcration struggle promote peaceful co-existence. The Communists
consider it their duty to fortify tbe failh of the people in the possibility of furthering peaceful co-existent...:, their determination to
prevent world war. They will do their utmost for the people to weaken
19
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imperialism and limiL iLs sphere of action by an aclive struggle for
peace. democracy and naLional liberation.
Peaceful co-existence of countries with diUcrenL social system s does
not mea n conciliation of the socialist and bourgeois ideologies. On
the contrary, il implies intensifica tion of the str uggle of the working
clas.c;, of all the Communist Parties, for ihe triump h of socialis t ideas.
But ideologica l and political disputes between states must not be
settled through war.

World disarmament
The m eeting considers that the implementation of the programme
for generul and com plete disarmament pLtt fonvard by the Soviet
Union would be of historic im portance for tire destinies of 111a11ki11d.
T o realise tbis programme means to cljminate the very possibility of
waging \\ars between countries. ll is not easy lo realise owing to the
stubborn resistance of lhe imperialists. Hence it is essential lo wage
no active and deLerm ined struggle against the aggressive imperialist
forces with the aim of carrying this programme into practice. Il is
necessary to wage this sLruggle on an increasing scale and to strive
perseveringly to achieve tangible results-the banning of the testing
and manufacture of nuclear weapons, the abolilioa of military blocs
and wa r bases on foreign soil and a substantial reduction of armed
rorces and a rmaments, all of which should pave the way lo general
disarmament Through an active, determined struggle by lhe socialist
and other peace-loving cow1tries, by the international wo rking class
and the broad masses in all couoLrics, it is possible to isolate Lhe
aggressive ciJclcs, foil lhc anns race and war preparations, and force
lhe im periaJists into an agreement on genera l disarmament.
The arms race is not a war-deierrent. nor does it make for a high
degree of employment and well-being of the population. It leads to
wa r. Only a handful of monopolies and war speculators are interested
in the arms race. ln the capitalist countries, Lhe people constantly
demand that military expenditures be reduced and tbe funds thus
released be used to improve tbe living co nditions of the masses. la
each country, it is necessary to promote a broad mass movement,
for tl1e use of the fund s and resources to be released through disarmament for the needs of civilian production. housing. health, public
education, social security, scientific research. etc. Disarmament has
now become a Iigllling slogan of the masses, a pressing historical
necessity. Dy an active and resolute struggle the imperialists must
be made to meet this demand of the peoples.
The Commurust and Workers' Parties of the socialist countries will
go on consistently pursuing the policy of peaceful co-existence of
::.Lates wilh diflerenl social systems and doing U1eir utmost lo spare
the peoples the horrors and calamities of a new war. They will display the greatest vigilance towards im perialism, vigorously strengthen
the might and defen sive capacity of the entire sociaJist camp and
take every step to safeguard the securHy of the peoples and preserve

peace.
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The Communists regard it as their historical mission TIOt oflly to
abolish exploitation and poverty 0 11 u world scale und rule out for
all time the possibility of any kilul of war in the life of h1m1011 society,
but also to deliver mtml..ind from tlte 11iJ:ltl111are of a new world war
already in our time. The Co1111111111ist Parties will devote all their
strength and energy to this great lrisroricul mission.

IV

Tire Brealulo1vn of Colonialism
National-liberation revolutions have triumphed in vast areas oC
the world. About forty new sovereign states have arisen in Asia and
Africa in the fifteen post-war years. The victory of the Cuban revolution has powerfully s timulated the struggle of the Latin-American
peoples for complete national independence. A new historical period
has sel in in the life of mankind : the peoples of Asia, Africa and
Lalin America thac have won their freedom have begun to lake an
active part in world politjcs.
The complete collapse of colonialism is immi11en1. The breakdown
of the system of colonial slavery under the impuct of the 11atio11allibera1io11 movement is a development ranking second in historic
imponance 011/y to the formation of the world socialist system .
The Great October Socialist Revolution aroused l11e East and drew
the colonial peoples into the common current of the world-wide
r\!volutionary movement. This development was greatly facilitated by
the Soviet Union's victory in the Second World War, the establishment of people's democracy in a number of European and Asian
coun tries, the triumph of Lhe socialist revolution in China, and the
formation of the world socialist system. The forces of world socialism
comribu1cd decisively to the struggle of the colonial and dependent
peoples for liberation from imperialist oppression. The socialist
system has become a reliable shield for the independent national
development of the peoples who have won freedom. The oationaJliberation movement receives powerful support from the international
working-class movement.
The face of Asia bas changed radically. The colonial order is
collapsing in Africa. A from of active st ruggle against imperialism
has opened in Latin America. Hundreds of millions of people in
Asia, ACrica and other parts of the world have won their independence in hard-fought battles WLth imperialism. Communists have
always recognised the progressive, revolutionary significance of
national-liberation wars: they are the most active champions of
national independence. The existence of the world socialist system
and the weakening of the positions of imperialism have provided the
oppressed peoples with new opportunities of winning independence.
The peoples of Lbe colonial countries win their independence both
through armed struggle and by non-military methods, depending on
the specific conditions in the country concerned. They secure durable
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victory through a powerful national-liberation movement. The co lo nial
powers never bestow freedom o n the colo nial peoples and ne ver leave
of their O\HI free "ill Lhe coumrics they a re explo iting.
The United States j~ the mainstay o f colonialism today. T he
im perialists. headed by the U.S.A .. make desperate effo rts to preserve
colonia l exploita tion of the peoples o f the former colonies by new
methods and in new fo rms. The monopolies try Lo retain their hold
o n the levers of economic contro l and political influence in Asian.
African and Latin-A merican countries. These errorts a rc aimed a t
preserving their positions in th e economy of the countries which have
gained freedom, and a l capturi ng new positions under the guise of
economic " rud", drawing them into military blocs. implanting military
d ictatorships and setting up wa r bases there. The jmperialists endeavour to emasculate and undermine the na tional sovereignty of the
newly-free countries. to misrepresent the principle o f self-dete rmina1io11
or nations. to impose new forms of colonial domi nation under the
spurious slogan o f •·interdependence", to put thc.ir puppets in power
jn these countries and bribe a section of the bourgeoisie. They resort
tct- the poisoned weapon of n a tiona l strife to under mine the young
slates that arc no t yet strong enough. They make ample use of aggrcss" ·e mi litary blocs and bilut er~~ I aggressive military a ll iances to achieve
the c ends. The imperialists' accomplices are the most reactionary
sections of the local exploiting classes.

National democratic tasks
The urge111 ta<>ks o f nationa l reb irth fa cing the countries that have
shaken off the colonial )O~c cannot be c1Tcc1ively accompli-.hcd unless
a d etermined struggle ii. waged against imperia lism a nd ll1c remna nts
o f feuda lism by all the pat riotic forces o f the nations united in a
single national-democratic fro nt. The natio nal d emocratic tasks on the
bn~is of which the progre.,l>ivc forces o r ll1e nation can and do unite
in the countries which have we>n their freedom, a re: the consolida tio n
o f poli tica l indepcndcnce. the carrying o u t o f agrarian refo rms in the
interest o r tile peasantry, eliminatio n o f the survivals of feudalism.
thl! u prooting of impcriali-.L c~Clnomic domination. the restrictio n o f
fo reign mon~1polies and thdr expubinn from the national econom y.
the creution a nd development of a national industry. improveme nt o f
the living l>landard , the dcmocrati).ation of social life. the pursuance
of a n imlependent and J>t'.accful foreign policy. and the develo pment
of economic and cultural co-operation with the socialist and o ther
friendly countries.
The wo rking class, which has played an outsta nding role in the
fight fo r national liberation. demand" the complete a nd consistent
accomplishme111 o f the ta .. ~s of the national. anti-impcriali ~ • . demo cratic revolutio n. and rc ..i..ts reactionary a u crnpts lo check social
progress.
The solutio n o f lhe peasant problem. which d irectly affects the
intercsLs of the va'>t majority of the population. i4' o f the utmost
importance to thc.'e countri..~. \ itho ut rad ical agrnriao reforms it is
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impossible to solve the food problem and sweep away tbe remnants
of medievalism which fetter the develo pment of Lhe produc tive forces
in agriculture und industry. The creation and extension on a
democratic basis of the slate sector in the national economy, particularly in industry- a sector independent Cro m foreign mo nopolies
and gradually becoming a determining factor in Lhe country's economy
-is of great importance in these countries.
The a lliance of Lhe working class and Lhe peasantry is the most
important force in winning a nd defending national independence,
accomplishing far-reaching democratic transformations and ensuring
social progress. This alliance fonms the basis of a broad natio nal
front. Tbe extent to which the national bourgeoisie participates in the
liberation struggle also depends to no sma ll degree upon its strength
nnd stability. A big role can be played by the national-patriotic
forces, by a ll elements of lhe nation prepared lo fight for nat io na l
independence. against imperialism .
In present conditions, the national bourgeoisie of tJ1e colonia l and
dependent countries unconnected with im perialis t circles. is o bjectively
interested in Lbe accomplishme nt of the principal tasks of antiimperialist. anti-feudal revolution. a nd therefo re can parcicipate in
the revolutionary struggle against imperia lism and fcudalimn. 1n that
sense it is progressive. B ot it is unstable; tho ugh progressive, it is
inclined to compromise with imperia lism a nd fe uda lism. Owing to
its dual nature. lhe extent to which the na tio nal bourgeoisie participates in revolutio n differs from country to country. This depends o n
concre te conditions. o n c hanges in the relationship of class forces, o n
lhc sharpness of lhc contradictions between imperialism, feudalism
and the people. and of tJ1e contradictions between imperia lis m,
feudalism a nd the national bourgeoisie.

Independent national democracies
After winning political independence the peoples seek solutions to
the social problems raised by life and to the problems of re inforcing
national independence. Different classes and parties offer different
solutions. Which course of dcve1opment to choose is the internal
affair of the peoples themselves. As social contradictions grow the
natio nal bourgeoisie inclines m ore aod m ore to compromising with
domestic reaction a nd imperialism. The people, however. begin to see
that the best way to abolish age-long backwardness and improve their
living sta ndard is that of non-capita list development. Only thus can
the peoples free themselves fro m exploitation, poverty and hunger.
The working class and the broad peasant masses will play the leading
part in solving this basic social problem.
In the present situation, favourable domestic and internatio nal
conditions arise in runny countTics for the cst~blish ment of a n
independent national democracy, that is. a slate which consistently
upholdc; its political and economic independence, fights against
imperia lism and its military blocs, against military bases on its
territory; a stale which fights against the new forms of colonialism
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and the penetrntion of imperialist capital; a stale which rejects
dictatorial and despoLic methods or government; a state in which the
people are ensured broad democratic rights and freedoms (freedom
of speech. press. assembly. demonstrations. establishment of political
panics and social organisations). the opportunity to work for the
enactment of an agrarian reform and other democratic and social
changes, and for participation in shaping government policy. The
formation and consolidation of national democracies enables the
countries concerned to make rapid social progress and play an active
part in the people's struggle for peace, against the aggressive policies
of the imperialist camp, for tl1e complete abolition of colonial
oppression.
Tbe Communist Parties arc working actively for a consistent completion of the anti-imperialist. anti-feudal, democratic revolution, for
the establishment of national democracies. for a radical improvement
in the living standard of the people. They support those actions of
national governments leading to the consolidation of the gains
achieved and undermining the imperialists' positions. AL the same
time they firmly oppose anti-democratic, anti-popular acts and those
measures of the ruling circles which endanger national independence.
Communists expose attempts by the reactionary section of the bourgeoisie to represent its selfish. narrow class interests as those of the
entire nation. They expose the demagogic use by bourgeois politicians
of socialist slogans for the same purpose. They work for a genuine
democratisation of social Jjfe and raJly all the progressive forces to
combat despotic regimes or to curb tendencies towards selling up
such regimes.
The aims of the Communists accord witb the supreme interests of
the nation. The reactionaries' eCfort to break up the national front
under the slogan of "anti-communism" and isolate the Communists.
l11e foremost contingem of the liberation movement; weakens the
national movement. It is contrary lo tile national interests of the
people and threatens the loss of national gains.

International solidarity
The socialist countries are true and sincere friends of the peoples
fighting for liberation and of those wbo have thrown off the imperialist
yoke. While rejecting on principle any interference in the internal
affairs of young national states, they consider it their internationalist
duty to help tbe peoples in strengthening their independence. They
help and support these countries generously in achieving progress.
creating a national industry, developing and consolidating the national
economy and training national personnel. They co-operate with them
in Lbe struggle for world peace and agains t imperialist aggression.
The class-conscious workers of the colonial powers. who realised
that "no nation can be free if it oppresses other nations." fought
consistently for the self-determination of the nations oppressed by the
imperialists. Now that these nations are taking tile path of national
independence, it is the internationalist duty of the workers and all
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democratic forces in the industrially developed capitalist countries to
assist them vigorously in their struggle against the imperialists. It is
their duty to assjst them in tJ1eir struggle for na tio na l independence
and its consolidatio n, and in effectively solving the problems of their
economic and culmral rebirth. In so doing, the workers defend the
inte rests of the people of their own countries.
The entire course of the world his tory of recent decades shows the
need for the complete and final abolition of the colonial system in all
its forms and manifestatio ns. All the peoples still ]anguishing in
colonial bondage must be given every support in winning their
national independence. All forms of colonial oppressio n must be
abolished. The abolition of colonialism will also be of great importance in easing international tension and consolidating universal peace.
This M eeting expresses solidarity with all the peoples of Asia. Africa.
Latin America and Oceania who a re carrying on a heroic struggle
against imperialism. The Meeting hails the peoples of the young sta tes
of Africa who have achieved po litical independence- a n important
step towards complete emancipation. The M eeting exte nds heartfelt
greetings and support to the heroic Algerian people fighting for freedom and na tional independence. and demands a n immed iate cessation
of the aggressive war against Algeria. ft indigna ntly condemns the
inhuman system of racial persecution and tyranny in the Unio n of
South Africa (apartheid) and urges democrats throughout the world
actively to support the peoples of South Africa in their struggle for
freedom and equality. The M eeting demands non-interference in the
sovereign r·ights of the peoples of Caba. the Congo and a ll the other
countries that have woo their freedom.
All the socialist countries a nd tlhe internationa l working-class and
Communist movement recognise their duty to render the fullest moral
and material assistance to the peoples fighting to free themselves from
imperia list and colonial tyranny.

v
Tlae Way For11)ar1l to Socialisni
The new ba lance of world forces offers the Communist and
Workers· Parties new oppo rtunities of carrying out the histo ric tasks
they face in tlle struggle for peace, national independence, democracy
and socia lism.
The Communist Parties decide on the prospects a nd tasks of
revolution according to the concrete histo rical and social conditions
in the ir respective countries ancl w ith due rega rd lo the internationa l
situatio n. They a rc waging a sclncss struggle. doing cvcrythjag already
in present conditions. without waiting until socialism triumphs, to
defend the interests of the working class and the people, impro ve their
living conditions and extend the d emocratic rights and freedoms of
the people. Knowing that the brunt of the struggle for the liberation
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of its people from capitalist oppression rests upon iL. the working
class, and its revolulionary vanguard will wilh increasing energy press
forward its offensive against the domination of oppressors and
exploiters in every field of poliLical. economic and ideological activity
in each country. fo the process of this struggle, the people are
prepared and conditions arise for decisive battles for the overthrow
of capitalism. for the victory of socialisL revolution.
The main blow in present conditions is directed with growing force
al the capitalist monopolies. which are chiefly responsible for the
arms race and whicb constitute the bulwark of reaction and aggression.
It is directed at the whole system of slate-monopoly interests.
In some non-E uropean developed c.apitalist countries which are
under the political, economic and military domination of U.S.
imperialism, the working class and the people direct the main blow
against U.S. imperialist domination, and also against monopoly capital
and 01her domestic reactionarry forces that betray lhe interests of the
nation. In the course of lhis struggle all the democratic, patriotic
forces of tJ1e nation come together in a united front fighting for the
victory of a revolution aimed u l achieving genuine national independence and democracy, which create conditions for pa~s ing on to the
tasks of socialist revolution.
The big monopolies encroach on the interests of the working class
and tbe people io general a ll along Lbe line. The exploitation of
working people is gaining in intensity: so is tl1e process in which the
broad peasant masses are being ruined. A t the same tio1e, tlie
difficulties experienced by lbc small and middle urban bourgeoisie
are growing more acute. T he oppression of the big monopolies is
becoming increasingly heavier for all sections of the nation. As a
result, Lhc contradiction between tl1e handful of monopoly capitalists
and all sections of the people is now growing more pronounced,
along with the sharpening of the basic class contradiction of bourgeois
society- that between labour and capital.
The n}onopolies seek to abolish, or cul down to a bare minimum.
Lhe democratic rights of the masses. The reign of open fasci st terror
continues in some countries. In a number of countries. fascisation is
developing in new forms: dictatorial methods of government arc
combined wilh fictitious parlia mentary practices, stripped of democratic content and purely formal in character. Many democratic
orga nisations are outlawed a nd are compelled 10 go underground.
while thousands of fighters for the working-class cause and champions
of peace are in prison.
On bchal( of all the Co mmunists of the world , this Meeting
expresses proletarian solidarity with the courageous sons and
daughters of the working cla.~s and the fighters for democracy,
languishing behind prison bars in the U .S.A .• Spain. Portugal, Japan.
West Germany, Greece, Traa, P akis tan. the United Arab Republic.
Jordan, Iraq. Argentina. Paraguay. the Dominican Republic, M exico,
the Union of South Africa. lhe Sudan and other countries. The
Meeting urges launching a powerful world-wide campaign to secure
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1be re lease of these champio ns oI peace, national independence and
democracy.

Unity against monopolies
The working class. peasantry, inLcllccLUa ls and the pcuy and middle
urban bourgeoisie arc vita lly interested in the abolition o [ mo nopoly
domina tion. H ence there are favo ura ble co nditions for rallying these
forces.
Communists bold that thjs uruty can be achieved o n the basis of the
struggle for peace. national independence. the protection and extensio n
of democracy. nationalisatio n of t he key branches of eco nomy and
democra tisatio n of their management. the use of the entire economy
for peaceful purposes in order to satisfy the needs of the po pulation.
implcmenta lio n of radical agraria n refo nns, impro veme nt of the living
conditions of the wo rking peo ple. pro tec1ion of the interests of the
peasanLry and the sma ll a nd middle urban bourgeoisie 3gainst the
tyranny of the mo nopolies.
The e measures would be an impo rtant step along the path of
social progress and would mee t tbe inler~ts of the majo rity of the
na tio n. All these measures are democra tic by nature. TJ1ey do not
eliminate the exploita tio n of ma n by man. But if real ised. they wo uld
limit the power of the monopolies. enl1ance tbe prestige a nd politica l
weight of the wo rking class in the co untry's affairs. help lo isolate the
mo!>L reactionary forces and fac ilitate tbe unificatio n of a ll the
progressive forces. As they pa rticipa te in the fight for de mocratic
reforms , lnrgc sections of the population come to realise the necessity
of unity of actio n with tbe working class a nd beco me mo re active
politically. l l is tl1c primary duty of tbc wo rking class a nd iL'>
Communist vangua rd Lo bead the economic and political s truggle of
tJic people for democratic refo m1s and tbc ovcrt11row of tbe power
of tbe monopolies, and assure its success.
Communists advocate genera l democratisalio n of the economic and
socia l sce ne a nd of a ll the adminis trative, political and c ullurnl
oq,'llnisations and ins titutions.
CommuoisLc; rega rd the struggle for democracy as pa rt of the
struggle [or socialism. In t11is struggle they co ntinuo usly strengthen
their bonds with the working people. increase their political conscio usness, help them understa nd t11e tus ks of the socia list revolution and
realise the necessity of accomplishing it. This sets the Marxist-Leninist
Parties co mpletely apart from tbe reformists. who conside r refom ts
within the fra mewo rk of the capitalist system as the ultima te goa l
and deny the necessity of socialis t revolu tio n. Mnrxists·Leninists arc
lim1ly convinced tha t the peoples in the capila list coumrics will in
the course of their daily struggle ultima tely come to unde rstand Lh:ll
socialism alone is a real way out for them.
Now tha t more sectio ns of the popula tio n a re joining in nn active
class struggle. it is of the utmost importance tha t Communists sho uld
extend their work in trade unio ns a nd co-o peratives. among lhe
peasantry, the yo uth, the women. in sports o rgarusations. and tbc
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unorgaoised sections of the popufalion. There are new opportunjties
now to draw lbc younger generation into lbe struggle for peace and
democracy. and for the great ideals of communism. Lenin's great
behest- lo go deeper among the masses, lo work wherever U1erc are
masses, to strengthen lhe ties with lhe masses in order to lead them
must become a major task for every Communist Party.

Heal the split

'

The restoration of unily in the trade-union movement in countries
where it is split, as well as on U1e international scale, is essential for
increasing lhe role of the working class in political life and. (or the
successful defence of its interests. T he working people may belong
lo different trade unions, but they bave common interests. Whenever
di.Ciereot trade-union associations fought in common in lhe greatest
class battles of recent years, they us ually succeeded, precisely because
of their unity, in winning lbe demands of the working people. T he
Commurust Parties believe that there arc real prerequisites for
re-establishing trade-union unity. and will work perseveringly to bring
it about. ln those countries where no trade-union democracy ex ists in
practice. lhe struggle for trade-union unity calls for continuous efforts
aimed at achieving trade-union independence and recognition and
observance of the trade-union rights of all working people wilhout
political or any other discrimination.
Jt is also essential lo peace and social progress that the national
and international unity of all the other mass democratic movements
be restored. U nily among the mass organisations may be achieved
through joiol action in the struggle for peace, national independence.
the preservation and extension of dcmocraLic rights. the improvement
of living conditions and Lhe extension of the working people's socia l
rights.
The decisive role in the struggle of the people of capitalist countries
for IJ1e accomplishment of their tasks is played by the alliance of lhe
working class and the working peasantry. which re presents the main
motive force of social revolution.
The split in the ranks of the working class, which lhe ruling classes,
U1c Right-wing Social-Democratic leadership and reactionary tracleuoion leaders are interested to mainlrun on a nationa l and international se<.tlc, remains the principal obstacle to the achievement of
the ainlS of the working class. Communists work resolutely to
eliminate lhis split.
T he imperialists and reactionaries in various countries resort. along
with means of suppression, to methods of deception and bribery in
order to divide and disrupt the solidarity of the working class. The
events of the last few years have again confirmed that this division
undermines tJ1e positions of the working class and is advantageous
only to imperialist reaction.
Some Right-wing SociaJ-Demo<::ratic leaders have openly adopted
imperialist views, defend the capitalist system and divide tl1e working
class. Owing to lbeir hosUJily to commurusm and their fear of the
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mounting inff uencc of socialism in world affairs, lhey are capitulating
to lhc rc-.iclionary. conservative forces. In some coun tries the Rightwing leadership has succeeded in making the Social-Democratic
Parties adopt programmes in which they o penly d isowned Marxism,
the class struggle and the traditional socialist slogans. Thereby they
have again done a service lo lhe bourgeoisie. R esistance to this policy
of the Right-wing leaders is mounting in the Social-Democratic Pa rties.
T he opposition also includes a sect ion of lhe Social-Democratic Party
functionaries. T he forces favouring joint action by lhe working class
and other w0rking people in the s truggle fo r peace, democracy and
social progr~s arc growing. The overwhelming majority in the Socialn cmocratic Pa rties. particu larly Lhe workers, arc friends of peace
and social progress.
C'omrnunists will continue to criiticise lhe ideological positions and
Right-wing opportunist practices o f the Social-Democrats. T hey will
continue working to ioc.luce the Social-Democratic masses to adopt
po itions of consistent class struggle against capitalism, for lhe
triumph of socialism. The Commu nists are fi rmly convinced that the
ideologica l differences which exist between themselves and the SocialDcmocrnts must not hinder excha11gcs of op inion on the pressing
problems of the working-class m ovement and the joint struggle,
especially against the war danger.
Communisl.s regard SociaJ-Democrals among the working people
as their class brothers. They often work together in trade unions and
other organisations. and fight jointly for lhe interests of the working
class and the people as a whole.

Joiot action
The urgent interests of the working-class movement demand that
the Communis t and Social-Democratic Parties take joint action on a
national and interna tional scale to bring a bout the immediate prohibition of the manufacture, testing and use of nuclear weapons, the
establishment of atom-free zones. general and complete disarmament
under international control. the abolition of military bases on foreign
soil and lhe withdrawal of foreign troops, to assist the nationallibcration movement of the peo ples of colonial and dependent
countries. to safeguard nalional sovereignly, promote democracy and
resist the fascist menace, improve lhe living standards of the working
people. secure a shorter working week without wage cuts, etc. Millions
of Social-Democr.iLS and some Social-Democratic Parties have already
in some form or another come oat jn favour of solving these problems.
ll is safe to say that 0 11 overcoming the split in its ranks, on achieving

unity of action of all irs co111inge11ts, the morki11g class of many
rapitalist countries could deliver a heavy blow to the policy of the
ruling circles in the capitalist countries. It could make them stop
preparing a new war, repel the o ffensive of monopoly capital, and
/rave its daily vital and democratic demands met.
In the struggle for the improvement of the living conditions of
working people, the extension and preservation of their democratic
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rights. lhe achievement and defence of national independence, for
peace am011g nations, and a lso in the struggle lo win power and build
socialism. the Communist Parties advocate co-operation with the
Socialist Parties. The Communists have the great theory o f MarxismLeninism- a theory that is consistent, scientifically substantiated and
borne out by life-and rich internatio nal experience in socialist
construction. They are prepared lo hold discus.c;ions with SocialOemocrats. for they are certain tha t this is the bcsl way Lo co mpare
views. ideas and experie nce with the a im of removing deep-rooted
prejudices and Llic divisio n among the working people. and of
establishing co-operation.
The imperialist reactionaries. who try LO arouse d istrust for the
Communist movement and its ideology, continue Lo intimidate the
people by a lleging that the Communists need wars between states to
<'Verthrow the capitalist syste m and establish a socialist system. The
Communjst P arties emphatically reject this slander. The fact that
both world wars, which were started by the imperialists, ended in
socialist revo lutions by no means implies tha t the way to social
revolution is necessarily through world war. especially now that there
exists a powerful world system o f socialism. Marxists-Leninisls have
never considered thot the way to socia l revolution lies through wars
between states.
The choice of social system is the inalienable rig ht o f the people
of each country. Socialist revo lution cannot be imported, nor imposed
from without IL is a result of the inte rnal d evelopment of the
country concerned. of the utmost sharpening of social contradictions
in it. Tiie Cmmmmist Parlie.r. which guide 1/remse/ves by tire Marxist-

l.eninist doctrine. have always been agaimt rhe export of revolution.
At the sm11e time they fight resolutely against imperialist export of
c01111ter-revo/11tion. They consider it their i11tematio11alist duty to call
mz the peoples of all coumries to unite. to rally all their internal
forces. to act vigorously and. relying on 1/ie might of the world
socialist system, to prevent or firmly resist imperialist interference in
the aUairs of any people who have risen in revolution.
The Marxist-Leninist Parties head the struggle o f the working class
a nd the working people, for the accomplishment of the socialist
revolution a nd the establishment of the dictalorsJup of the proletariat
in one form o r anothe r. The :fom1s and course o f development o f the
socialist revolution will depend o n lhe specific balance of the class
forces in the co untry concerned, o n the organisation and maturity o f
the working class a nd its vanguard , and o n the extent of lhe resistance
pur up b y the ruling classes. Whatever form of dictatorship of the
proleta ria t is established. it will a lways signify an extension of
democracy, a trans ition Crom formal. bou rgeois democracy to genuine
democracy. to democracy for the working people.

Transition to socialism
The Communist Parties reaffirm the propositions put forwa rd by
the Declaration of 1957 oa the forms o f trans ition o f diffe rent
countries Cro m capitalism to socialism.
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Tbe Declaration poin ts out that the working class and ils vanguard
the Ma rxist-Leninist Pany-seek to achieve the socialist revolutio n
by peaceful means. This would acco rd with the interesl<; of the working
class and the people as a whole. with the national interests of the
country.
Today. in a number of capitalist countries the working class,
headed by its va ngua rd. has LJ1e opportunity. given a united workingclass and popular front or o ther workable fo m1s of agreemem and
political co-operatio n between the different parties and public o rganisations. to unite a ma jo rity of the people. win sta le power without
civil war and ensure the transfe r of tbe basic means of proc.luclion to
the hands of the people. R elying o n tbe majority of the people and
resolutely rebuffi ng the opportunist elements incapable of relinquishing
the policy of compromise with the capitalists and landlo rds, the
working class can defea t the reactio na ry, anti-po pular forces. secure
a firm majority in parliament, tram.form parliament fro m a n instrument serving the class interests of the bo urgeoisie into an instrume nt
c;erving the working people. launch an extra-parl iamentary mass
struggle, smash the resistance of the reactio nary forces and create
the necessary conditions fo r peacefuJ realisa tion of the socialist
revolution. A ll this will be possible only by broad :rnd ceaseless
development of the class struggle of the workers. peac;anl masses a nd
the urban middle strata against big mo nopoly capital, against reactio n.
for profound social reforms. for peace and socialism.
Jn the event of the exploiting classes resorting to violence ugainst
the people. the possibility of no n-peaceful transition to socialism
i-hould be borne in mind. Leninism teaches. and experience confirms.
thnt the ruling classes never re linquish power volunta rily. To this case
lhe degree of bitterness and lhe forms of the class s truggle will depend
not so mucb oa the proletariat as on ilic resistance put up by the
reactiona ry circles to the will of the overwhelming majority of
lhe people o n LJ1cse circles using force a t one o r o ther stage of the
struggle fo r socialism.
The actunl possibility of the one or the other way of transition to
socialism in each individual country depends o n the concrete histo rical
conditions.
In our time. when communism is no t only the most advanced
doctrine but a sociaJ system wruch actualJy exists aod which bas
proved its superiority over capitalism, conditions a re particularly
favourable for expanding the influence of the Communist Pa rties, and
vigorously exposing anti-communism-a slogan under whic h the
c-.ipilalist class wages its struggle against the prole ta ria t- and for
winning the broadest sections of the wo rking people for Communist
ideas.
Anti-communism arose at the dawn of the working-class movement
ac; the principal ideologica l weapon of the capitalist class in its struggle
ugai nst the proletariat and Marxist ideology. As the class struggle
grew in intensity. panicularly with the form a tio n of the wo rld socialist
system, anli-communism became more vicious and insidious. Anti31

communism, which is indicative o f lhe extreme decline of bourgeo is
ideology and of its d eep ideological c risis, resorts to monstrous disto rtions of Marxist doctrine and crude slander agains t tbe socialist
social system. presents Communist policies and o bjectives in a false
light, and carries o n a witch-hunt against the dcmocraLic peaceful
forces and o rganisations.
Effectively to defend Lhe interests o f lhe working people . maintain
peace a nd realise the sociaUs t ideals of tbe working class. a resolute
struggle must be waged against anti-communism-that poisoned
weapon which the bourgeoisie uses to fence otf the masses fron1
socialism. A greater effort is required to explain the ideas of socialism
to the working peoples, to educate I.hem in a revolutionary spirit, and
to develop lheir revolutionary class consciousness. l t is necessary to
show all working people t11e s uperio rity of socia list society by referring
to the experience o f the countries of lhe world socialist system, demonstrating in concrete form the benefits which socia lism will actually give
to workers, peasants a nd olber sections o f the population in each
country.
Communism assures people Creedom from fear of war; it brings
lasting peace, freedom from imperialist oppression and exploitation,
and fro m unemployment and poverty. l t leads to general prosperity
and a high standard of living, freedom from fear o f economic crises
and a rapid growth of the productive forces for the benefit o f society
as a wbole. It frees the indtvidunl fro m tbe tyra nny of lhe moneybag
and leads to the all-round sp irilu~tl developmenl of man, the fullest
develop ment o f talent and the unlimited scientific and cultural progress
of society. A ll the sections of the population. with the exception of a
handful o f exploiters, sta ml to gain from t11e victory o f L11e new social
system, and this must be brought home to millions of people in the
capitalist countries.

VI

Tire Co1111n1111ist J•arties
Tbc world Communist mo vement has become the most influential
political force of our time, a most important factor in social p rogress.
As it lights biuerly againsl imperia list reaction, fo r the interesLS of the
wo rking class and a ll working people, for peace, national independence,
democracy and socialism. Lhc Communist movement is making steady
headway, is becoming consolidated and tempered.
There a re now Communis t Parties active in 87 countries of lhe
world. Their Lotttl membership exceeds 36,000,000. This is a signa l
victory for Marxism-Leninism and a tremendous achieveme nt o f the
working class. Like-mi nded Marxists a re ra llying in Lhe countries
which have shake n off colonial tyranny and taken the pa th of
independent development. Commurusl Pa rties conside r it their internationalist duty to promote friendship and solidarity betwee n the
working class of their countries and lhe working-class move ment of
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Lhe countries which have won their freedom in Lbe common struggle
against imperia lism.
The growth of the Commumist Parties and Lheir org-.misatioaa l
consolidatio n. Lhe victories of the Communist Pa rties in a number of
countries in the struggle against deviations. eliminatio n of the ha rmful
consequences of the personality c ull. and Lhe greater influence of the
wo rld Communist movement open new prospects for the successful
accomplishmem of t11e tasks facing the Co mmunist Parties.
Marxist·Leninist parties regarc!l it as a law of theiI activity strictly to
observe tl1e Leninist standa rds o f Party life in keeping with the principle of democra tic centralism, and to cherish Party unity like the apple
o[ their eye. They strictly adhe re to tbe principle of Party democracy
and co llective leaders hip. for they allach. in keeping with tile o rganisational prin ciples of Leninism, great importance to the role of the leading party bodies in the li fe of the Pa rty. T hey work indefatigably for
Lhe s trengthening of their bonds with the Party members hip a nd with
the broad masses of the working people, and do not a llow lhe c ult of
tile individual. which sbackll!S creative tllought and initiative of Com·
munists. T hey vigorously promote w e activity of Co mmunists, and
encourage criticism and self-criticism in their ranks .

Revisionism defeated
The Co mmunist Parties ha ve ideo logically de feated Lhe revisionists
in l11eir ranks who soughc LO divert them fro m the Ma rxist- Leni nist
path. Each Co mmunist Party and tbe international Communist movement as a whole ltave beco me still stro nger, idcologicaJly and organ isationally. in the struggle against revisio nism, Right·wing o ppo rtunism.
The Communist Pa rties have a ua niruously condemned the Y ugoslav
variety of interna tional opportunism, a variety of modern revisionist
" theories" in concentrated form . After betraying Marxism-Leninism,
which they termed obsolete, the leaders of the League of Communists
of Yugoslavia opposed their anti-Leninist rcvis io nis l programme lo
the Declaration of 1957 ; they set the L .C.Y. against the international
Communist movement as a wbole, severed their country from tl1e
socialist camp. made it depende nt o n so-called ' 'aid" fro m U.S. and
o ther imperialists . and thereby exposed Lbc Yugoslav people to the
danger of losing the revolutionary gains at:hievcd through a heroic
struggle. Tbe Yugoslav revisionists carry on subversive wo rk against
the socia list camp and the wo rld Communist movcmcnl. Under the
pretext of being o utside blocs, they engage in activities which prejudice
the unity of a ll the peace-loving fo rces a nd countries. F ur tller exposure of the leaders of Yugoslav revisionists and active struggle to
safeguard the Communist mo vement and the working-class movement
fro m tl1e a nti-Leninist ideas of the Yugoslav revisio nists, remain an
essential task of l11e Marxist-Le ninist Parties.
The pracli c~1l struggles of tl1c working class and the entire course
of socia l development have furnis hed a brilliant new proof of the
gre:H all-conquering power a nd vitality of Marxism-Leninism, and
have thoroughly refuted all modern revisio nist "theories".

L_
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The further develo pment of the Commumst and working-class
movcmelll calls. as stated in lhc Moscow Declaratio n of 1957. for
conlinuing a d etermined struggle o n two fron ts-against revisionism.
which rema ins the main da nger, and against d ogmatism and
scctariani m.
Revision i m, Rig ht-wing opponunism. which mirrors bo urgeois
ideology in theory and practice. disto rts Marxism-Leninism. robs it
of iL-; revolutionary spirit. a nd the re by paralyses the revo lutionary
will of the working class. It disarms a nd demo bilises the workers and
all working people. io their struggle ag::iins t oppression by imperia lists
and exploiters, fo r peace, democracy and natio nal-liberation, for the
triumph o f socia lism.
Dogmatism and sectarianism in theory and practice can also become
the main danger a l some stage o f devcloprnem of individual parties.
unless combated ume lcntingly. They rob revolutionary partic.-. o f tht!
ability to develop Ma rxism-Leninism through scientific analysis and
apply it creatively according Lo the specific conditions. They isolate
Communists from the broad masses of the working people. doom them
to passive expecta tion o r Leftist. advcnturisl actions in tbc revolutio nary struggle. They prevent the Commu nist Parties from ma king
a timely a nd correct csti111ate of tlu: changing situatio n and o f new
experience anti using a ll opportunities to bring about 1he victory o f
the working class and a ll democratic fore~ in the struggle ag::i inl>t
imperia lism. reactio n and the war danger. Thereby they prevent tl1e
peoples from achicviug victory in thei r just struggle.
Al a time when im ~ri ali:.t reactio n is joining forces to fight communism it is particularly ncce~ary lo consolidate Lhe world Communist
movement. Unity nnd solidarity redouble !he strength of our movement and provide a reliable gun mntcc that the great ca use of co mmunism \\ill make victorious progrcs.s and a ll enemy au:tcks wi ll be
elTeclivcly repelled.

Communist unity
Communists throughout the world a rc united by the g reat doctrine
o f Marxism-Leninism a nti by the joint struggle for its realisation. T he
interests of U1c Communist movement req uire solidarity by every
Communist Party i11 th e o bservance of thi; estima tes and condusions
o n the common tasks in the struggle against imperialism. for peace,
democracy ar1d socialism, jointly reached by the fraternal Parties at
thdr meetings.
The inte rests o( Lhe struggle fo r the working-class cause demand
of each Communist Pa rty and o f the great am1y of Communists of
a ll countries ever-closer unity o f will a nd actio n. Tt is the supreme
intcm~nionn li st dut y of every Marxist-Leninist Pa rty to wo rk continuously fo r greater unity in the world Communist movement.
A reso lute defence of the unity of the worhJ Communist movement
o n the principles of Marxism-Leninism and proletarian internatio na lil>m. and the prevcnti<.m of a ny actions which may unde rmine
that unity. a rc a necessary condition fo r victory in the struggle for
national independence. democracy and peace, for tJ1e successful
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nccomplishmem of lhe tasks of the socialist revolUlion and of the
building of socialism and communism. Violation of these principles
would impai r the forces of communism.
All the Ma rxist-Leninis t Parties are independent and have equaJ
rights : they s hape their policies acco rding lo the specific conditions in
their respective co untries and in keeping with Marxist-Lenin ist principles, and support each other. TI1c success of the working-class cause
in any country is unthinkable without the internationalist solidarity
of all M arxist-L eninist parties. !Every party is responsible to the
wo rking c lass, Lo the working people o f its country. to the interna tional working class and Communist movement as a whole.
The Communist a nd Workers· Parties bold meetings whenever
necessary to disc uss urgent problems. lo share experiences, acquaint
themse!vcs with each o the r's views and positio ns. wo rk out common
views through consultations and co-ordinate jo int actions in the
struggle for common gonls.
Whenever a Pa rty \\ant<; to clear up questions relating to the
activities of another fraternal P~1 rty. its leadership approaches the
leadership of Lhc Party concerned; if necessary, they hold meetings
and consultatio ns.
TI1e experience and results of lhe meetings of representa tives o f
the Communist Pnnies hclcl in rcc~ nt years, panicularly the resulls
of the tWl) majo r meetings- that nf November. 1957. and Lhis Meeting
-show that in present-day condiLions such meetings are an effective
form of exchanging views a nd experience, enriching Marxi.<;l-Le ninis t
theory by colle~1;vc clfort a nd elabonuing a common altitude in Lhe
c;trugglc fo r co11m1on o bjective.-;.
The Communist and Workers' Parties uoanimously declare tb:it Lhc
Communi.<;t Pa rty of the Sovicl Union has been. and remains, the
universally recognised vanguard o f the Wf)rld Communist movement.
being the most experienced and steeled contingent of lhe international
Communist movement. The cxpcdencc which the C.P.S.U. has gained
in the struggle for the victo ry of the working class, in socialist
construction a nd in the full-sculc construct ion of commuoi~m. is of
fund amental i;ignificance for the whole of the wo rld Co mmunist
movement. The example of the C.P.S.U. a nd its frate rnal solidarity
inspire a ll the Communi~t Partic." in U1eir struggle for peace and
social ism. and represent the revo lutio nary principles of proletarian
inlernatiooali ~m applied in practice. The historic decisions of the
20Lh Congress of t11e C.P.S.U. are not o nly of great im portance for
the C.P.S. U. and communjst construction in the U.S.S.R.. bill have
iniLiatcd a new stage in the wo rld Communjst movement. a nd have
promoted iL-; development on the basis o f Marxism-Leninism.
All Co mmunist and W o rkers' Parties contribute to Lhc development
of the grea t theory o f Mar ·ism-Leninism. lutunl assistance and
support in relations between all the fraternal Marxist-Leninist Parties
embody the revo lutio m1ry principles o f proletarian internationalism
applied in practice.
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The battle of ideas
ldeological issues arc of especial significance today. The exploiting
class tries to counteract the achievements of socialism by eJterliug
ever greater ideological pressure on the people as il seeks to keep
them in spiritual bondage to bourgeois ideology. Communists regard
it as their Lask to launch a determined offensive on the ideological
front. to work to free the people from the shackles or all types and
forms of bourgeois ideology. including the pernicious influ ence of
reformism. and to disseminate among the people progressive ideas
making for social advancement. the ideas of democracy and freedom,
the ideology of scientific socialism.
Hjstorical experience shows that the su rvivals of capitaJism in Llle
minds of people persiM over a long period even after the establishment
of a socialist system. This demands extensive work by the Party for
the Communist education of che people and a beucr Marxist-Leninist
training of Party and government cad res.
Marxism-Leninism is a great integral revolutionary doctrine, the
guiding light o[ the working class and working people of the whole
world at all stages or their great ballle for peace. freedom and a
better life, for the establishment of the most just society, communism.
lls great creative, revolutionising power lies in its unbreakable link
with life. in its continuous enrichment through a comprehensive
analysis of reality. On the basis of Marxism-Leninism. the community
of socialist countries and the international Communist, working-class
and liberation movements have achieved great historic successes. and
it is only on its basis that all the tasks fac ing the Communist and
Workers' Parties can be dfeclivcly accomplished.
The meeting sees the further crmso/id01io11 of the Communist
Parties on the ba:ris of /'.'larxism-leni11ism, of proletarian internationalism. as a primary co11ditio11 for the u11i{icatio11 of all workingclass, democratic mul progressfre forces, as a g11ara111ee of new
victories i11 the great struggle waged by the world Communist and
working-class movem ent for a lwppy future for the whole of 111a11ki11d,
for the triumph of the cause of peace and socialism.
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Appeal to the Peoples
of all the \Vorld
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E. representatives of the Communist and Workers' Parties of
Lhe five continents, gathered in Mo cow for Lhe 43rd anniversary of the Great October Socialist Revolution. filled with a
sense of responsibility for the future of mankind. call on you to wage
a world-wide stmgg/e in defe11ce of peace, against tlie threat of a
new world war.
Three years ago Lhe Communist and Workers· Parties issued a
Peace Manjfesto to the peoples of all the world.
Since then. the peace forces have won notable victories in the
struggle against the warmongers.
Today we are able, wilh still greater confidence in the victory of
the cause of peace, to oppose the war danger that menaces millions
of men, women and children. Never before in the history of mankind
have there been such real opportunities to realise the age-old aspirations of the peoples- to Jive in peace and freedom.
In face of the threat of a military catastrophe which would cause
vast sacrifice. the loss of hundreds of millions of lives, and would lay
in ruins the key centres of world civilisation, the question of preserving
peace troubles au mankind more than ever before.
We Communists arc fighting for peace, for universal security, for
conditions in which all men and all peoples will enjoy peace and
freedom .
The goal of every socialist country and of the socialist community
as a whole is to assure lasting peace for all peoples.
Socialism does not need war. T he historic debate between the old
and the new system. between socialism and capitalism. should be
settJed, not by a world war. but in peaceful competition. in a
competition as lo which social system achieves the higher level of
economy, technology and culture, and provides the people with the
best living conditions.
We Communists consider it our sacred duty to do everything in
our power to deliver mankind from the horrors of a modern war.
Acting upon the teachings of tbe greal Lenin. all the socialist
countries have made the principle of the peaceful co-existence of
countries with diCierent social systems the cornerstone of their foreign
policy.
In our epoch the peoples and states have but one choice: peaceful
co-existence and competition of socialism and capitalis m. or a nuclear
war of extermination. There is no other way.
Where docs the tJucat to world peace come from?
All governments speak of peace. Yet it is not words that count,
but deeds.
Today, as in the past, it is the reactionary, monopoly and military
groups io the imperialist countries that organise and instigate
aggressive wars. Peace is menaced by the policy Clf the governments
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of the imperiali l powers. which. contrary to the will of their own
peoples. impose upon na tio ns a disastro us a rms race. fan the cold
\\ar against lhe sociali'>l a nd other peace-lo' ing countries. and
suppress the people's a piration for freedom.

Let the facts speak for themselves !
T he peoples welcomed the proposals fo r unive rsal, complete and
cont rolled disarmament made by the So viet Union and enthusiastically
suppo rted by an the socia list countries. Who opposes the implementa tio n of these propo<;afs? I t is the governments of the imperialis t
countries headed by the United States of A merica. which. instead of
controlled disarmament. propose control over armaments. aud try lo
turn d i ~armament negotia tio ns into empty talk.
T he peoples rejoice that for two years now tJuee great powers
have mnde no tc.c;ts of nuclear weapons. Who obc;truclc; a new step
forward and a deci<;ion to ban the deadly tests fo r all time? It is
the governmcnls of the imperialic;t powers. which constantly decla re
that they intend lo resume atomic weapons tests. and co ntinuo usly
threaten lo wreck lhe test-hnn negotiations they were compelled to
enter into under the pressure of !he peoples.
The peoples do not want foreig n military bases to rc mnin in their
sovereign territo ries. They oppose aggressive military pactc;. which
curtail !he independence of their countries and endanger them.
Who wants the policy of nggres-;ive pacts and bases?
It ic; lhc govcrnmenlc; of the Atlantic bloc countries. which furnish
war bases on foreign soil to the Wcc:t-Gcrman mililari-;tc; a nd revengeseekers. put weapons of mac;o; annihilation in the ir hands and speed
up the a to mic arming of NATO troops.
It is the mJing circlec; of the United State.c; of America which have
imposed aggressive military pacts upon Japan. Pakistan and other
countries in the Middle a nd Far Fast. which incite lhem against the
peace-loving countries. which hnve occupied So uth Korea and made
it their bridgehead and which are reviving Japa nese militarism. Tt is
they who a re interfering in the interna l affa irc; of Laos a nd South
Viet-Nam. backing the Dutch imperialists in West J rian. the Belgian
imperialists in the Co ngo. the Po rtuguese in G oa nnd other
colo nialists. preparing nn armed intervenlio n againc;t the Cuba n
revolution. and involving Lat in-American countries in milita ry pacts.
It is the United States th3l has occupied the Chinese island of
T aiwan. that keeps cin sending military aircraft into the air space
of the People's R epublic of China. and rejects the latter's legitimate
right to have its representatives in the United Nation<;.
Combal-ready rocket installmions. depots stocked with nuclear
weapons. a irborne H-bomb patrols. combat-ready warships and submarines cruising the seas and ocea ns. and a web of military bases o n
foreign soil- such a re the present-day practices of imperia lism. In
such a s ituatio n. a ny country on earth, big o r small, may suddenly
be envelo ped by the Oames o f a nuclear war.
I mperialism is pushing th..: world to lhe brink o r w:u for the sake
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of 1he selfillh mtcrci.L-. of a handful oCbig monopolies and colonialists.
The enemies of peace spread falsehoods about an alleged lhrcat
of ''Communisl aggression". Tbey need Lhcse falsehoods lo camouOagc their true goals, to paralyse the will of lhe peoples and justify
the arms race.
Workers, Peasants, IntcUcct:u:ils !
People oC good wiU all over the world !
There is oo task more pre sing for mankind today than the struggle
against the menace of a nuclear-mis ile war. for general and coreplete disam1amcnt, for the maintenance of peace. There is no duty
more lofty todJy than participation in that struggle
Is lasting world peace possible?

We
•

Communi~ts

reply:

War is not inc1•itable, war can be prevented, peace can be preser ved
cmd made secure.
This conviction of ours is prompted not only by our will for peace
and hatred of the warmonger~. The possibility of averting war fol-

lows from the actual facts of the new \\orld situation.
T'nc world socialist syMcm is becoming an increasingly decisive
factor of our time. Embracing more than one-lhird of mankind, the
socialisl system with the Soviet Union as its main force uses irs
steadily growing economic, scientific and technical might to curb
the actions of imperialism and handcuff Lbe advocates of military
gambles.
The international working-class movement, wbkl1 holds high the
banner or struggle for peace. heighten~ the vigilance of •.he peoples
and inspires them actively to combat the aggressive policies of the
imperialists.
Tbe people.-. of Asia. Africa and Lalin America. many millions
strong. "ho have won tJ1eir freed om and poliLical independence, and
peoples fighting for national emancipation. a re becom!ng increasingly
active champions of peace and natural allies of tbe peace policy of
the socialist countries.
The neutral counLric . which disagree with Lbe aggressive policy
of the imperialist~. work for peace and peaceful co-existence.
The World Peace Movement now numbers many millions of
people. In every country the members of that movement strive to
safeguard thei r homeland from a new military conOagralioo.
By rallying to a resolute struggle. all these forces of peace can foil
the criminal plans of war. safeguard peace and reinforce international
friendship.
Peace do~s not come of it elf. Lt can be defended and consolidated
only tJ1rough joint struggle by all the forces of pec:.ce.
We C0 1111111111ists appeal to all w orking people, to the peo ples o f
all co11ti11e11Js:

Fight for an easi.ag of international tension and for peac.e.ful
co-existence, against cold war. against the arms face! If used for
peaceful purposes, the vnst resources squandered on armaments
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would make il possible to improve the condition of the people, to
reduce unemploymenl, lo raise wages and living standards, to expand
housing construclion and to enhance social insurance.
Prevent the further stockpiling of nuclear weapons and the arming
of the German and Japanese militaris1s with weapons of mass
annihilation!
Demand the conclusion of a peace treaty with the two German
states and the conversion of Wesl Berlin inlo a demilitarised free
city!
Combat attempts by the governments of the imperialist powers to
involve new countries in the cold war, to draw them into the orbit
of war preparations!
Demand the abolition of foreign military bases, the withdrawal of
foreign troops from other countries, and prohibition of the establishment of new bases. Fight for tl1e liberation of your countries from
the aggressive military pacts imposed upon them! Work for agreements on nuclear-free zones !
Do not let the U.S. monopolies rob the heroic Cuban people of
their freedom by economic blockade or armed intervention !
We Communists. who are fighting for the cause of the working
class and the peoples, hold out our band to the Social-Democrats
and members of other parties and organisations fighting for peace,
to all members of trade unions, to all patriots: Work io concert with
us in defence of peace, for disarmament. Let us achieve concerted
action!

Let us build up a joinl front lo combal imperialist preparations
for a new war !
Let us jointly defend democratic rights and freedoms and fight
againsl the sinister forces of reac1ion and fascism, against racism
and chauvinism, against monopoly domination. against the militarisation of economy and political life.
The struggle of the peoples for their freedom and ilulependence
weakens rite forces striving fo r war and multiplies the forces of peace.
Africa, whose peoples have suffered most from the scourge of
colonial slavery and brutal exploitation, is awakening to a new life.
As they establish their independent states, the peoples of Africa
emerge in the arena of history as a young. increasingly independent
and peace-loving force.
But colonialism. doomed a.s it is by history, has not yet been completely destroyed.
Brute force and terrorism bar the road to freedom for the peoples
of East Africa in the British and Portuguese colonies. A cruel racist
regime reigns in the Union of South Africa. For more than six years
the gaUaat people of Algeria have been fighting for the right to
national independence, shedding their blood in a war forced upon
them by the French colonialists, who are supported by their Atlantic
accomplices. In the Congo. the imperialists use all kinds of underhand methods and bribery in an effort to overthrow tlle lawful government and transfer power to their obedient puppets.
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The peoples "ho have \\On the right to independent statehood
continue tu wage a '>trcnuou., struggle again<\t colonia li'>m in i~ new
rlirms. again~t the U.S . and Wc~t-German colonialists. and against
their ukl Driti:.h. French an<l othl:r opprc!.:.or:.. who seek at all costs
10 retain control or the n:11ural resources. mines and plantations of
the ne\\l)·free countries. lo prevent their induscrial development and
to saddle them with corrupt am.I rcactiomlr) governments.
Brotlit•rs in cmmtries wliicli Jia1·e frei:d tlremselves from colo11iulis111
t111tl in c<>umrie~ which are fig/11i11g for their liheraJio11 !
T he fina l hour or colonialism is striking !
\Ve Communists arc with you ! The mighty camp of socialb t
countric. is with you I
Together '' ith you. we insi t 011 the i111metliatc nnc.J unqualified
recognition of the righ t of all peoples to an indep.::ndcnl existence.
t.fa) the richc' of your count rie.., and the efforts of the working
people <;Cr\'C the good Of )OUr people'> alone!
) our struggle for ru11 sovercignt~ and economic imkpcndence, for
}Our freed om. !'>Crve'\ the sacred cause of peace !
We, representatives of the Communist and Workers· Parties,
caU on all men, women and young people; on people of all
trades and all walks of life; oo all people, irrespective of poli1ical
or religious creed, of nationalily or mcc; on all who IO\'C their
couulry and hale war.
Demand the immediate pr:>hibilfoo of the les1ing. ma nufacture
and use of nuclear weapons and all 0U1er n capons of mass
annihilation,
Insist on lhc immediate condusion of a trealy on general,
complete and controlled disam1ament.
f\lu) modem 'icicncc and technology no longer serve the manufactu re of weapons of dealh and dcslruction ! f\lny lhey serve the good
of flCllple and the progn.:ss of mank111d !
~la ) friend!} co-operation aml c\tcnsive commercial and cultural
exch.inge!'> between :i ll countric' triumph over war alignments!
In our epoch
TI rr. PrACE FORCES ARF s PE RIOR TO TI m rORCES
OF WAR !
The pct1plc will achieve the lofty and cherished goa l of safeguarding peace if they pool thei r cfforls and fight resolutely and actively
for pence and fri entlship among nations. Communist-; will devote all
their encrgi~ to this cause.
P EACE
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